MERRY MARKET

VENDOR MAP

1. Swift Creek Soaps
   2. Made by KLC* / J Guthrie Works**
   3. Madi's Custom Paintings
   4. Sea Me Shine
   5. Mary Metzger Illustrations
   6. Elk Hill Candle Company
   7. Bud & Thorn
   8. Flourish Creative
   9. KiYay Studios
   10. Rabbit & Wren
   11. Southside Sawdust
   12. Sassy Happy Handmade
   13. Muddy Paws Ceramics
   14. Abuelita's Studio and Gracie Creates
   15. Beego Handmade
   16. Pottery by Diane
   17. Loquito Coquito RVA
   18. KKrull Designs
   19. Embroidery Stories
   20. Tana Makes
   21. Asha Project
   22. Pawfect Sweets
   23. Soo Good Body Butter* / Shroom Pottery**
   24. Ryan Myers Prints
   25. Bee is for Bead
   26. The Glass Shanty
   27. YarnTh3ory
   28. Jewelry by Maggie Jane
   29. Maymont Retail
   30. Dayum Jam RVA
   31. Haus of Jung
   32. Studio Two Three
   33. Wandering Cow Farm
   34. Dog Styles by Jeri* / Unas Bolsas**
   35. Monday Morning Press
   36. Candlecore
   37. Adam N. Goldsmith Photography
   38. One Little World
   39. Three to the Em Prints
   40. Allam House Creative
   41. Foxy Epoxy
   42. Pottery by Elizabeth
   43. The Dog Food Truck

*Friday Only
** Saturday Only